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rang, Icat bu toch ponit.Thefirt ad bat houht;audwe, as ladies caui do mul& toward this

wayinou imeia owen ito dobe oiran trbe en. ont; lo us be discouraged by one or two

our i mobrsip e ati owe jt, if we put forth the failures. LitrarY extertaluns Te talesof a legit

efOrt nd by sp doine ha d taccomplsh two very mate means of raising money.Thtleto!cuh

worthýy objects. The direct influence will be t enrichi meitbers, young and old, brought out ini aid Of the

our trasury, at least £rom five to ten thoustrn dol- spread of the Gospel, alwaýys providingr that tho sele-

jars. At the cloge of report, on the 15th of Soptem- dions are of first-class order, and not eveti au approac

ber, 1887, we hadl memberahip as !ollows: toward theatricals..

CenralBrneh -
- 2106 3rd. There is a simple mnethod of raising a number 61

CnrlBranch, 
1828aal sume, but 1 do not know whether t would 1>4

Western -rnh 
1828 practical or net. We havelarge gatheriflgs at oae

Eseterti Branch, -- 
733 othera' home*-we have soclâ but we are nrot eo,,itti

Nova Scotia Branch, 7 - 9 forgt how to converse. The art of conversatiQl

- rnight ho cultivatod to dvantage-eCOuld we have litti

Total, - - - 5406 
.isonr ros en the rounds, as each lady fol

you, s. the effect thon'of doubling the mnember- inchined, invitiDg te bier home a 8mahl numbor (nevE

ship, even witheut their usina if o members, and this lre), say sixteen or twenty of ber f riends, gentioei

is indepotident Of ail missi* Bands. Teideca lestan n ; al te jea~ a box in the hall, au

influence will be of eveti greatet importance. We all as they cerne in lot them drop iu a silver effering-U<

know thie power that the wemen of this land exert, more than ten or fi! teen cents, se as not te becou

and ever eue that vio onrol ou out list of mnember- a burdon. That te be particularly guarded again

ship in the Woman' Missiouary Socity inereases the pleasuro> anid profitable interchange of thought boir

missiouary spirit in the ceuntry, and when vie have tho ostensible ebjct-the Change threwn mn-bt the

the najotY o! the ladies in our churches enlisted iii be undlerstOodo te b. uiissÎetiarv teas. As the numb

this work, giviflg their efforts and prayers, wîth tho would be limited, ne ee cold be hurt wheu net i

wi11 they are knoWfl te pffl-88 the difllculty ot raîsrng vited. A tumbOir of these little teas could be held.

money "Il, te a largo extent, have passed away. The the option of tho ladies themselves; ne press worlc n

dme 'will be noarer 'wben ne othor effort will ho ovon asked about, only the change handed iu st t

needod than just te say, such ad suh a uni is neces- next meeting. This is a thougbt tbrown eut in a cru

sary te the carryiflg on ofan kind o! soul-savifg way-inature it, or lot die, as you think best.

workadi ilb hefully passed out, always 4th. 1 could say much on theiuje !si-o

previdig tathse whe are the executivos, ad bave in many ways. Thero is noed, poitive nood, e! cL

the bandlitig o! the funds, are knewn te use thei for roerni, both as te health and engagement, as well

theobe eeciled 0~ 5 ,towtsadu i h te monoy ; but thie subjet is tee largo te take up iu t

infldelity of this age, there is, to-day, more f aith in paper; it weuld take heurs te just teuch on the m.,

Goci than lu mati; and bore, lot me say, ît romains for evils atrising f rom prescrt modes. 0 what meney

the risiug and presotit generatieti te civté and migbt sav, how !rees wo might be, what anxiety

ractie inna5te truth and strict itegrîty, that the !a.ith might Save these we love, what comfot wo mi

whih was rifo, even wheu wo wero cbildren, rnay re- hve,cudwebtoncpaourlvSro

turu- This is a sido issue, but lot us lie truth. Slavory o! f ashionl It romains for the Chrisi

2nd Th net bst ethd w ar usng.The giv- ladies o! this coutryprbaps the ladies of the'

iug . Th! enet ete we aretii up te a botter matis Missinary Soiety, with moans aud hoarts

standard in this respect. lu the pat we bave used socratod te God-te 8et the fasbiens, net te follow tI

seUe ebjectioflable means, it is beueath the diignity o! and lot England, Franco, New York, etc., clothe thi

theChuoh ! Gd e seopin emewa in wlTich we selvs as they think fit. Why should we be weigl

have indulged, but the turne is passiug away in which down by a lot of superfiue s ome&l a sea~

Christiati Wil tolerate tbemi, and the tirno will core our rney and our health, bocausesooilyce

wbe woshal gvo ur oldand silver without expect- in France imagines sucb te ho gracef'il, whon

ing an equiventt in materîIi thinga, or even in montai entire construction is jut as fat f rom grace asP pes

f0 edbut iL bas nt yot corne-so thero, îs ne reasen The cblîdren o! God should be as as beautiful as

wby 'we sheuld net give theso entertaindlOnts of pro- can be-are thoy net o! the househeld ef the ICýing?

petrclus. Lectures 1 do cousidor the best. Some w111 it should ho, as far as a pparel is concerned, the be

say that ini sne o! our towns and citios, lectures de e!ftt h iueGdla9ie s n o a

not take, aIl the more reasonf wby wo 'sbould keep mnatorial may de more toward that end than

bringi speakers o! thought atid power before the twenty w. n~om givo our dressamakors. Just.thii

reo gaud eeven if wo do net, for soute time got lar-ge the waste e! matons1l te improve on the "lins,

c"0ds sud ouymkv itemu we shall de God." Lot us, dear sisters, pray for power te freý

miow or athme hy should net wo, as ladies, selves frein trsmmels; net te, becomne cranks, b

b.ssdonu wor aiorne . 1 home worlc at tbe sane tune ? walk in the liberty wherewitb Christ bas ma

and ail over this land elevc&te the toue o! thought and f ree. Lt us attain unte ourfuhsturm

se tainthemina o tb yeug pepl tht tey illJesus. Lot us unite all over thîs land for more

tbirst for knwledg, and bail with deligbt the privi- consecratiofrwt 
efalgvnU eG

loge of liteiing te an able lecture oni either literature th her aut otectdwcain ohge tin

or science. W. cati rais. uueuey by this mesus when in our owti strefl tb-0 ne I u atosrn

we have educated the people up We a higher lineofe God. May lio heip us te rise to our privileges,


